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'"laud (he opnrutor will understandCURE FOR THE FOOLSThe Klamath News 'lm sbout Ir outside 'Is bloomln'
wall."

lie waited fraction of a sor- - OBSERVATIONS
hln pistol anil started down tbe
bank. Thuy hud reached the (out
when a second bullet aped past.
mlKxIiiK Vllak ' by inches. , "Run

k

DESIGNS
Aitistloally iti'mugi'd,'

$i.R0 up.

Hill's Flower Shop

NOW YOU
ASK ONE

IPO,
lor the gate!" he. whispers

Thv darted through the rreek.
whose wulcra engulfed them to
their wulste, and reiehed'th"
KlMh K'ttll Til.. himlllMd ..II
the opposite side of the water
rustled Inuilly. Nuutially looked
nl .the great Iron gate which
barred their way. then fcuitull)
back at the brush. .

As If In answer to his fear,
Vllak whipped a key from his
pocket, II.. thrut It into
lock. 'Made It the day after

Why what In that, I be?lhe. fj.ri'wiii.i"" "u,lU1 not U,U 10

the fouls who drive reck- -
,: ......
lessiy along ine lllgliwajs
Slid that cure is to take the
driver's license away from
the guilty ones and not per-

mit them to touch a steer-

ing
'wheel.

Yesterday afternoon a

thoroughbred fool of the
worst type was driving a
coupe on the highway to
Pelican City t a terrific
speed. He rounded a cor-

ner skidding across the road
end for some distance the
car traveled on its two out- -

s!d. wheels ' the hnrlv fa- -
"

i. , .i r
n:eiiiiHS uui uui viune aui- -

ficiently to CO over.

them Americana use only two;
KnglUh and 1'infane.

' lieiituiiliiiiltoimllam liaa Jut
iiIhiiii atiniieil out I'liiiitlnulty.'

A I'ullnnry Tninlv.
don't feel well, the kettle

Hlahcd.
The pot responded, eh?

Then doulnlcaa Ihut'a the reuann
ma'am,

You did uot alna today.
,lut whul'a uuilwi? the kettle

aoblicd,
Why. Hr. you're aurvly blind.

tr you'd have noticed the
took

im snnckinaiv uiikiuu.
I watched her make a cuke Jut

w .

If I'd a imlr of legs
I'd run away oh. dear, oh. '

dear!
How she did best the eggs.

Nor waa that all; remember.
lileaso

TIs truth I tell lo you
For with my own two eyes 1,

atw j

Her alone the rau.Ui. loo!
And afterwards a dreadful

llihl
The cruel creature took a

lork
I felt Inclined lo scream
And aoundly whipped the,

rrcuin!
Now you cull wonder that my

nerves ,s

Have rather given 'way? ,

Although I'm at the boiling j

point.
I cannot sing today.

We km'iw! otic-thl- nl of our
lives Iu betl ami at least anotli-e- r

llilnl In hail.
o

Friend "How did you come to
marry your employer?"

He narrowly missed a 9,ory Proes It ... . Xobod but Ing for a few seconds, then ceas

j he or ourselves would thluh of , ed. The hoarse baying of the
sedan loaded With people Pntifs , . . x.tivea delighted If dog followed, then Jhere again
Which Was headed toward he drowned . . . Got to get there I arose from the fuienda the

Falls and was on " n . . . Save him lug. . Inlster wall which, ihey
. . . perhaps . , . Better go back ... heard on their first vslt. Vllak

the extreme right Side Of Bo,h f you , . , Dangerous. . . . stopped to listen. Ellse caught

Iiy nn

INNOCENT HYNTAXUKH
,

A l H'b-- Thill.
He caught litis liund, a little

thing,
'" He hardly felt the sling. .
He could not atop for lodiue, ao

Five week's In u sling.

He rail a aplinter In hla knee.

that. .

The Doc cut off hla leg.
;
'

,(, , H cndt.r ln hls ,.
i,,,.,,,,--- .. ,, ..,h , kl.ir

He goes around half blind now.
Hut ho'a glad they saved his

lite.

IHo grabbed s piece of foreign
wire

In quite a careless way.
The flowers were most pretty

At his fttueral. they say.

He climb, d to tlx a cable,
On ladder with a cruck.

We're standing six feet over him.
He's flat upcfl his back.

We're always hoping fur the heat
When we should fear the worst.

It's beat to tend the little things
With ''First Aid" nnd "Safety

First."

. Yacatlou Time.
Vacation time Is almost here:

the open spaces beckon. j

And though 1 hesr them calling
me. I'll have to work. I reckon, j

There's one prerequisite to fun
that a vacation offers

Mouey's the magic "Sesame. and

.empty ore my cot fera.
I long to spend a week or two

on sorno delightful beach.
Rut luxtirlea aud laslnesa are far

beyond my reach:
Fo rmen who would acquire a.

cout of healthy tan. I ween.
Must first, acruniniato a lot of

color called "long green."

Aiutrrntly the best (Irtish
figure la the... boyUli form.

Seated In the parlor., waiting
for his best girl to come down-

stairs, hu spoke to the gaa light
thusly: Klther you or 1 will be

turned down tonight." t

I
Trent Neck must la- - a won.

"derf.il place lor hM.I..K parli-- a. !

-

accompany him. then whirled off
toward Chacoa Hill, low and
black aitalnt tho clcninit aky.

For au Instant Vllak ant mo-- j
I...!.. I kl. ....1.11.. ........

.rlMi The Mongolian cast of hi

long eyes accentuated, the (bin
film like a bird's Inner eyelid he-- 1

g.m to creep over the corner,
Then he suddenly spurred hit;
horse; the animal bounded flerlly i

forward. Hl compuuloua nwung
beside him.

Th, tlam hi..'l )ir.,k.i. ' lie
shouted above the tumult of thct
scudding hoofs. "It's a trick . . i

A trick to get I'renthw out ot his;
house." He touched the horse ;

with his whip: hl words came in j

n..ir.i iw.ui that fnititwiui t he
rhythm of the leaping animal.

l m a fool ... A consummate
'ool Shnnl.l h knuarn
when I saw how ayslvmatlrslly
,h, Dews w brought . . . Hoa
the water was falling . . , Hem us'

Advise von go bark ... All right... No time argument . . .'
--

,b o
kicking up great sprays ot mud
like the wave, of green churned
water tnrown oacg Dy me pro--

peller of a speeding steamship.
Vllak rode as though the Orien- -

!

tal strain in his blood had risen
to full possession of hla being:
he was a Tartar of the Bteppes.
His ull- - ,eln rorm rork ,,,
swayed as it adapted itself to
,B v. ...
planglng mount; be seemed bull
. ,. .. i
aooiner pari oi iin uinssi.e. ;

straining body. , i

Li,Elise was bent' far over iu her
f J i The thinlnl5 ner horse.. nNk.
gray dress she had donned tor '

ner roiw "'""red in the wind:
.K. kaJ Iner hat hat n 1 mr Inn tr

0lck hair , .namio,. hint
her w ll.Hi. Hut hr Jn,.,
f,ce' though tense with energy.

when her horse stumb--

or spoke a quiet soothing word
that brought it out of the hole
tato hlch lt had nlunged and

which uin siTiiiiuii cuurneu niuiip.
the lane, and abandoning his I

feeble hold of the reins, had
' be pommel of his saddle.

ta ,ki. ha ,inn. rfMtwr.i.ir

iiixiM'sH ti;iim yi -
What do you know . about

atucka and li.uul? Tot your'
knowledae of IiiiIiii'M tcrm on '

thla iul: '

I During, the war, everybody
bought Liberty IiuiiiIk, nut n.n

1 a bund T

8 When lite folk" talk " limit a

mortgngu on lite i.l.l home, what
do they menu by "uiortgiige? '

.1 When you go lo a bunk to
borrow money, they itnk fori
rollnteral. What does Yolliilcrur
mean?

,4 On Ibe flnntiriul puges. yon
see debentures advertised for sale '

by big rorpotulloua. What urn
"debentures?"

5 On Wall street. III y trade
Iu slocks. What Is the "stock"
of a rorp.inulon?

-- They also speak of the par
value of stocks. What do they
menu by "par tralun?"

7 Dues preferred stock entitle
(ho holder tu vote nl stockhold- -

urs" meetings?
S Do.m oininon stosk bear

fixed and guaranteed dividends?
What am dividends?

lu Ami lastly, what are the
'asseis " of a coiupauy?

THK ANSWKIIS.
A bond Is an Interesl-bearln-

certificate of Indebtednesa.
J A mortgage Is a cotivcyallce

of property as security for a debt.
on the condition that If the debt
la paid, the ronv.yence shall be
void

3 Any articles of value

are called collateral.

( nominal or tace value, repre- -

,ellllnl ,,, pr, . , wn,.t, ,.
,tock was Issued.

7preferred sto. k ordlnarilyl
bears fixed and guaranteed pay-- 1

'., nl dividends, but represents
no voting power In the' corpora-- 1

iou

hui,!,, . voilng nrlvllcges In the!
corporation, but bears no filed or'
gu.rauleed dividend.

II Dividends are shares of

iv asii'ii b ru 1110 .'niiin ui.iu
erly of uu Individual or COT' '

rnon. available for the pay-- !

ment of debts. ,

la recognised that the ' best
and nioai economical, and '

Ihernfore the most profitable,'
media Is newspaper space,
when properly used. Then
comes dlrect-by-ma- methods:
nnd If some trade-marke- d arti-
cle la lo be marketed, mnia--

lines, billboards, or th radio
may ttikc second or third place.
as uxlllary media.

You can obtain glasses o( ua
that will conform lo tlio contour
of your face. You ran choose)
Ihs style that will becoma you.
You can have perfect conlldtmce
In our einutlnatloB and work.

DR. H. J. WINTERS
. Kye Night RHsrUlbt.

Wo (Jrlnil tur !' tilssse.
iilti lours Itulldlog.

Klsinsih rails, Ore,

Standard Dyera
and Cleanera

"Fur' nctter' Appearance"

(htorless Clranlns;
tine-Da- y Hcrvlca

C i pert l)elog
1409 Esplanade St

Phone 825

Safe
travel to

Three
departures daily

duly 'stralghl-'lhr- molor roarh
jservl.o In Portland, lalllornla
,.in Hml crest Mtrathsveat. with

II dully schedules. Serves all lu- -

leni,lltM iifilnl...,l,iiiii'r. If

the road. ' '

There is no wav to reform
such chumps as this driver.
He is hoDeless and the soon.
er society takes from him

.
a, 4.auasl,s,vra? w aivti
known as an ' automobile
the sooner Will society be
Safg

It has been a long drawn
OUt question in Oregon as
to wnat to do with the reck--
less driver. Tmnrisonment.

does no good, prosecution
only brings lawyers into
the game, therefore there is i

but One solution and Ore- -'

gon should adopt that solu- -
t

tion at the earliest possible
moment. Take away the
license of an vone ' who ' is

caught driving recklessly

"My dear, he 4 Debentures nr.. certificates
became ao disagreeable as a boss0f Indebtedness, unsecured, or st- -1

couldn't stand blin sny long- - i.ur,.j ,y aeroudury obligations,
er." t Tbe slock of a company is

o- - Its capital In Ibe form of trans- -

Murbijce lo a wiimnii means a ,.riiblo shares, each of a certain
lifetime Job iu. B detective. nmoun.

o 8 The liar vnllie of stuck Is

led or ',iaclIened speed tor a'"1 ou,l ''r huf-tha- t
surrounded. 'VouJl belicense away i moment she coolly Jerked a rein
the Instant you put

and take
for all time to come:

inai win cure mem. ,

it

r"MG.-

Bl

i:v.;

lave

vtt ..

-

l'Cllu

I.I r "'

'ii V

: ibr- -

ll( "1

Jeoil

lllvtl

7 ...

I

l

-

X

greater punishment rould sent it riding on again.
be - dealt to the younger Tbo 'd n- -

neither tbe coolness nor the poise
generation, and many Of of hl8 companions. Never an e

older people as well, pert horseman, he had early been
than ir. riCnli lnm iom. appalled at the terrific speed at

The "wish you were with us'" There ore no feminine pictures profHs of a corporation dlatrlbul--
nLrtv ;,n ,he 0,11 Pl,0,OKr,Bh ,1,,um ,hSed to atockholders.Is now the next largest to

.icircj (trent recplmsHile as-- '
tem protects " for Inig- -

Published every moraine except
Monday by The Klamath Nml
falllihlnf Company at 102-1M- !

South Mfth street, Klamath
Falls, Oregon. i ' ;

OfHclal Papre of City of Hu--,
Mb Palls and Rlamatn Ctouaty.

Mats Ottrrbelq ... :;..CIti Editor
baa Elnunersaaa -- ..it. mid

' erBCRiPTio.x rates I
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Delivered fcy carrier, mo ..f ,3
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, Telephone 877
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A LITTLE "KJUN-- SHY

Sixth street property own- -'

era certainly have a right to
b skeptical about paving.
They have had their exper-
ience and naturally war.t to '

have the paving that is now
to be' laid to be insured
against such results as they
met up with the other pave-
ment' ' "

They are a little "gun"
shy and justly, so. One
property assessment is suf-

ficiently heavy to bear for
tr e e t improvement but

when it comes to two on the
same street, both within a
few years, it is a wonder
that property owners in
that district - are 'not more
hostile tlian they are. j

i ooo
'""

THE SUPREME PENALTY !

Sacco and Vanzetti died
in the electric chair. ' They
'were given a fair and im-

partial trial. They were
found guilty of murder.
Their case was reviewed
and their execution was
stayed several times but

nothing showed up to
change the verdict of. guilt.

There was no way to
change or set aside that ver-
dict' by sentiment.' Laws in
IWs country must be re
spected by all alike and
the mere fact that several
nations expressed regret at
the probable execution
could not stop this nation
in demanding that those
whd break its laws shall be
punished.

- The death penalty is al-

ways sad to contemplate,
but so is the crime for
which these men died, and
so long as nations demand
the life of those who take
life there will be such cases
us Sacco and Vanzetti.

The demonstrations heardi;.
lV. different parts of the
fiation: prior to the death of
these men were entirely out

. of order and good people

. cannot stand for such out-

lawry, ' )

THIH HAS HAPPENED
Attempts have been made on

the life of Ellse Alarbcrry. an
American girl who owns and lives
on property adjoining the queer
little jungle-bordere- d town of
Porto Verde, ln west central
Bratll.

Several mysterious deaths have
occurred, Including that ot one of
her foremen. Her
orphaned nephow is kidnaped but
Is found again, largely, through
the efforts of Vllak, her cousin
and protector, who Is known in
Porto Verde as Attorney Davis,
Eliso's lawyer. Vllak has sent
for Lincoln Nitnnally, elderly
American chemis. lo help him
got at the bottom of the lrystery.

' Ellse at first refuses, but
after her, orphaned
nephew Is kidnaped, to be found
again by the alert Vllak, and
another ntirnipt Is made on their
lives, she agrees end prepares to
take the next boat.'

Her departure Is 'prevented by
the threat of floods. Messotigvrs
ride through the countryside
warning the natives that the dam
at, Avlo Jtas, burst. .Then Vllak
decidim to proeoed lo the house

It's Mure to Fall. j

Whcn summer com aud brings
hot nights

And daya thai we hare dread-- .

ed.
The mercury climbs such dlsay

belghls
It aeenis 10 get iigui-iieaoe-

"SomeililiiK must b done," j

Ral'1 ,hc 'buln bride as she
"""

0 .

..............th....v w

' 0 t
HI" SKKMS HAUD-nOll.K-

UK MAY UK MKHKUY HAI.F- -

IIAKKD.

Did You Ever
Stop to Think?

By EDHOX H. TVAITK
- Haawaee, Oklahoma

Fred W. Atlsopp, biislnesa man-- 1

ager and for J years connected
with The Little Itock (Arkansas),
Gazette, says:
THAT advertising Is no longer.

considered as merely an AID.,
but as a downright NKCK8-- 1

S1TY. to successful business
activity. No busi-
ness man or manufacturing .

concern says. "Hhall I adver-
tise?" bill, "How shall I ad-- ,
vertlse?" j

(;V:NKKAI.LY sm uklns nil forms

Cramped. white-face- breathing) He surveyed the newcomers.'
quickly, afraid to move lest he "So you've come to help Pren- -

9h"ld wl the ground. ti,." he '' " '''The lane narrowed, the ve-- : "Come to help the unreasonable
nue8 of blick trees bordering It Preatiss. the wicked Prentiss.

'on each side drew closer and j who stupidly insisted on keeping
gether: "' Va. land that belonged to him.

ting the pace, dfd not slacken, W ho wouldn t let It be

They coursed by a clump of low stolen, eh?" he laughed sardoui- -

we were here before." he mut
tered. "Thought wo might ueed
it." He Jerked the knob and .

rained the two great iron bats la-- 1

aide. A bell began to rlaug
somewhere witlilu he desolate
dwelling aa the gale opened. The

a an lrl bolted
inninin.

Vllak shut the gate behind
them, locked It. replaced: , the
bars. The bell contluued rlng- -

.

his arm
Are you sure we ought to go

shesd?" she whispered doubt- -

"I'm not sure Duly fairly

'.0 ''','? bfr';
-- - - - -

me know If you see the dog
Have to kill him thla time If he
comes ... No chloroform . r "

They sped on agnin. They
hailed at the gloomy entrance of
the house. Vllak knocked. The
baying ot the dog mounted until
it became a treaty, then audibtnly

I

'Whoa there? Prentiss' Toice
was raspy and snarling.

its ,nas juaruerry s aiiorney., ..

Prentiss began a stream of
sullen Oaths. "Get out of here!
Oct out of here!" he shouted

jj?asi through the door. .

i"?u' d!"nnFd
'I've
fool."

M epu
nere o ..em iou. . u,, re- -

pon oi a noou a irica .iu kvl
You're
caught

your foot
outside your enclosure. Open
the door and let us In. We're
come to help you. 1 tell you."
" For a moment Prentiss made
no answer. .The baying of the
dog recommenced. Then the
door opened slowly. Prentiss
peereu oiu. ms luce is suruna- -

" withered like a nut: his yel-- )

lowish eyes gleamed craftily. He
had evidently been on the mom-

ent of a departure, for he was
Iwearlnc his hat.

Ically. cruelly. "Well, well, well. I

We'll see. We'll ree."
He opened the door widely, and

stood in the aperture, a lofty.'
d skeleton. "Come In.'

irome In. said the spider to th"!
fly. Come In. said the spider."
He giggled harshly at his own
Jest.

Vllak swept past him Into the
eloomly candle-li- t interior where1
the great black mastiff strained j

frit nl 11 v u. hi. I.a.li T..n ',ot to prepare to defend your- -

self.' snipped.- '"Your en-- j a

BUDDIES
e V''

coLtecTerj mA WoV
Too&w

?ROW6b -

;,";, :

, wimmin ar.v.
,

, Fiery year more people (tet I

college eilucntioiis, but J"U
eaiVl notice much tlifferem-e- .

Teacher "How many seasons
are there?"

The Hoy "Two the footbull
season and the baseball season.",

'
Telephone users In Jerusalem

may ask for their number In any
one of eleven different languages

emies will be coming to attack as
soon as- they find you're not
coming out." j

Prentiss' expression changed.
Fear replaced his malevolent j

smile. Hla cadaverous body be-- ,

gan to tremble, the luttooed mark
on his forehead r.ecame livid.

Attack?" ho whisiiered feebly.
"Shooting?" Vllak nodded. '

(To He Continued)
'

i

VII..1. 1. Tk... .. .A ...
'

tacked. The Dartv nrenarrs for
siege.

That's

BUT ADVKItTlHLS'tl IN HOMKj':H AM
FOIl.M HAS ClIMK TO STAY.
IT IS CONSIDKIIKD THK
LIFKtll.OOD OF EVEIIY III!H1.
NKSS. AND liKNKUAI.I.Y
KPEAKINt; ALL AtiltKKl
THAT NKWSPAPKIl ADVKK-TISIN-

CO.MKS FlIIST ON
THK LIST. N

The duck disease is abat- -

'nK nnt' sportsmen are oil
.of advertising are good, but lting up their guns.

guge. Finest glui cars,
reclining chairs, icalers. Leave

VIIFfll. 1)1 NHMl
IthDIIIMi
HAN FIUNCIWO
I.OH ASt.l.l.KS
HAN lllKtil), PIIDKNIX

III. PASO
MKIil tiltl). ItOSCIIl itn

I'OHTI. l.ND
KKA'ITI.K'. VANCOITFIt

10' 00 A.M.; 1 P.M.
1 UU PM.

"e

TERMINAL STAGE DEPOT
I 615 Main Phone-- 999

By Martin

....... i I 1 UO

, 'e.. sifc

By Small

Different
n

MdttV PHLMUtUt TO bo

WwitOSiVr.lMI'.lAO ) klVV,11 tl'LX.'rso V t'vt'oT to 1 w ww
:' CAsrt IHIUW as.I'wfm C ,

Pa'"8- - A bullet whistled past
E"se " ear' "tiep down," Vllak
called softly. I

They reached the thorn thicket
marking the trail to Prentiss'
h0- - Jumping from their
horses, without halting to tie
them, they darted into the tangled
wood. They sped along the pathi
,,nd rearhed ,h hore,of ihel
lake where in the moonlight they
could see the valley below, j

l.tf-hi- ,hn.ri In m winiliiK
' Still there." Vllak grunted. l

"Maybe In time." He took out

BOOTS AND HER
, rt-i- a,

V... .r; V "'( ca'TO V

SALESMAN SAM

wen,, $o we

'-

t.i MO OOOO i v
otAvjM way ihV . Oi
Rt'.T o yto Oovi )
SH6oUsj't WAY
R16UT KXtl ,

. . . . .i ,
peiem to unve a car ana,
prevent them from having a
liVAn in tM afore .

Such a proceeding WOUld

automatically prevent them
from driving in other states '

for the blacklisted drivers
Would SOOn be sent the

'rounds and they Would find
their' applications in states
Other than Oregon severely
scanned With the result that
they would be refused a;
license. j

It is DOsitivelv the onlv
effective remedy.

Where is there a leeisla- -
tor who will father rh a

law?

' Up in Umatilla county the
grass is so dry that a bolt

1"foSrVci fire
around

the

Echo. Volstead could not
dry things up drier than
that.

The congressional com-
mittee on irrigation is to be
here next Friday and then
we will know more about a
lot of things, probably.

of one Caylord Prentiss and warn
hlra of the danger. Prentiss is a
recluse and a forbidding man. ai
well as au enemy of Elise's, and
she suspects him of some knowl
edge of the conspiracy against
her. Nevertheless, she agrees'
that It Is their duty to warn hint.

NOW IIKOIN THK BTOKY

Chnpter XVII
A horseman came toward th?

Americans from the direction of I

Pretitiss' fuzenda. He saw them
and violently reined his horse.
Vllak recognized him as George
Hemus, a bluff, kindly-hearte- d

young Cockney who was the man-- '.

ager of one of the outlying fnzen-da-

, "Ain't no bloomln' use comin'
to warn that Prentiss blighter,"
he flushed excitedly. "I was
passln' up the road from Caceres
vlien I 'ears about the bloomln'
dam and thinks of the bloody
blighter and runs over to tel!
'lm. Be too narsty to let even
a blighter as e Is drown. Hut
ed been warned. When I gets

to the top of the little '.111 over 'is
place, 1 'ears a man 'nllerhi lo;

- " 1 I y Ml in Ol.iTliwmi'W wc J
That's Right, Too

( CeVK'T Gtvie ffx (VNfMIHCr OH tA

eiLL T'PrW- - tA AP,H'S JUST AfvtR
WAVIN' WIS V)P.GS RS.00C6.O AM' H6.'6

1MB C0RMS OM m
i h

onev sue UKes "

r "
j (

' CftLL 9ICKIN' TH'
V RltSrVT Tl rAE TA

WON'T LOSe. T
V SO WUCH

tu .j '

6Vs;lrf ih,A icsvH-r-. isc era u s wt Q'tfcJ" '''j

f etT P,rV

i. --i 'i a

r jf-'i-: h- nruu

iWMr-;&v- i ''
". ..


